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PORTLAND,
Ore. – March 12, 2020 – Wetern tar i providing a neak peek of it newet truck in the vocational truck product portfolio of
fred.ligouri@daimler.com
Daimler Truck North America LLC (DTNA). The truck will e full unveiled in ummer 2020.
“When developing new product, we firt evaluate what our cutomer need, and appl our vocationall-focued deign and development
expertie together with our gloal technolog and engineering reource to create a olution that will enefit our cutomer’ profitailit,”
aid David Caron, enior vice preident, Vocational ale and marketing, DTNA. “We’re deepl committed to the Vocational market and are
looking forward to adding the toughet Wetern tar et to our portfolio.”
The new Wetern tar truck i part of parent compan DTNA’ recentl announced egment trateg to deepen it focu on egment-pecific
need. The newl unveiled tructure trengthen DTNA’ cutomer- and application-focued commitment to Vocational cutomer while the
new truck leverage all of the gloal deign and engineering reource of Daimler for the mot proven truck in Wetern tar hitor.
In 2019, Wetern tar introduced an enhanced verion of it et-elling truck model, the 4700, which include update uch a a refrehed
interior, more powertrain option, additional truck equipment manufacturer (TM)-friendl feature, and new active afet feature. Wetern
tar recentl uilt it 200,000th truck and it newet truck will continue Wetern tar’ emphai on productivit, driver comfort and afet
while retaining the ditinctive tling of a Wetern tar truck.
The countdown to reveal tart now and the truck will e unveiled in ummer 2020.
Aout Wetern tar Truck
Wetern tar Truck ale, Inc., headquartered in Portland, Ore., produce tough cutom truck for highwa and vocational application.
Wetern tar i a uidiar of Daimler Truck North America LLC. Daimler Truck North America produce and market Cla 5-8 vehicle
and i a Daimler compan, the world’ leading commercial vehicle manufacturer.

